Notice of Meeting
Town of Heath Finance Committee Virtual Meeting
Thursday February 17 – 6:30PM

Topic: Finance Committee Meeting 2/17/2022
Time: Feb 17, 2022 06:30 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81218284591?pwd=QnM1Y1prYTYvVHBFU1ZqTzZPNEJ6dz09
Meeting ID: 812 1828 4591
Passcode: 390753
One tap mobile
+19294362866,,81218284591#,,,,*390753# US (New York)
+13017158592,,81218284591#,,,,*390753# US (Washington DC)
Dial by your location
+1 929 436 2866 US (New York)
+1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
Meeting ID: 812 1828 4591
Passcode: 390753
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kA4Swc6Fs

Agenda:
Item 1. Call meeting to order
Item 2. Members Present
Item 3. Recognize guests
Item 4. Review Items from 2/8 meeting and future suggestions.
   - Questions/concerns from Department Budgets presented, Highway, Fire, Police
   - Special Town Meeting, Timing of Meeting to pay for budget overages particularly legal
     expenses also may include other budgets we are not aware of.
   - Colrain/Heath Capital Expense - Dollar Amount?
   - Potential Capital Expense - Salt Shed
   - Excess Land Ledges Road, Bray Road, possibly store sand and salt while salt shed under
     repair/replace
   - Discuss FinCom budget. vote
   - Discuss letter from MTRSD vote
   - Community Hall windows – Mowing Center and Landfill.
- Upcoming Budget meeting with BOS 2/22 - Historical Society @ 6:15 MLB at 7:00
  Broadband Loan Schedule
- Meeting Schedules - March 8, 17, 22

Adjourn.

Posted by Thomas Lively 2/15/22